All Saints Travel
Group Enquiry Form

AST

The following questions will help you to define to us what you and your group want from your pilgrimage in terms of
destination, itinerary, budget and the general ‘feel’ of it.
Once the Group Enquiry Form has been submitted, our dedicated team will immediately begin work on a quotation and
itinerary for you. In most cases, we will assign a tour manager to your enquiry and send you a quotation pack. With
the necessary information in hand, you can come to an informed decision as a group if you wish to proceed with us.
(Please fill out each section in BLOCK CAPITALS)

Contact Details
Date Today:
Contact Name:
Phone Number:
E-mail Address:
Address (for correspondence & quotation pack):
Line 1:
Line 2:
Line 3:
Line 2:
Line 4:
Line 3:
Postcode:
Line 4:
Postcode:
Where you want to go
Destination:
Where you want to go
Destination:
Proposed Travel Dates (e.g. 8 days, 12th-19th Dec '16):

Group Details
Group Type Description (e.g. Hendon West Parish, School):
Your approximate budget per person (£):
Estimated total number of people travelling in group:
Would you like to travel with another group if available?

Would you like to travel with another group if available?
Would you allow All Saints Travel to advertise places on
your tour (Y/N)?
Would you allow All Saints Travel to advertise places on
your tour (Y/N)?(Please fill out each section in BLOCK CAPITALS)
How you want to get there
Required method of travel (Flight, Coach):
How you want to get there
Required method of travel (Flight, Coach):
From which departure point (e.g. Heathrow Airport)?

Proposed Travel Dates (e.g. 8 days, 12th-19th Dec '16): From which departure point (e.g. Heathrow Airport)?
Other requirements - e.g. the main places you want to stay and/or see, a general direction for the itinerary etc.
Other requirements - e.g. the main places you want to stay and/or see, a general direction for the itinerary etc.

How you want to stay there
Preferred accommodation (e.g. 3*/4* Hotel, Monastery): Number of single rooms required (limited availability &
premium payable):
Would you like an All Saints Travel representative to
Required meal plan (e.g. half-board with breakfast & dinner accompany your group? (Free of charge for groups larger
included in the tour cost):
than 25 people):
Upon completion, please submit the form to our office using the contact information below. Thank you.
Basepoint Business Centre, Rivermead Drive, Swindon, Wiltshire, SN5 7EX
Phone: 0800 612 7975 e-mail: info@allsaintstravel.co.uk web: www.allsaintstravel.co.uk

